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Iflittsinirgh Portable BoatWoe.

riz ,P -1846 M
FOR.,the transportation of freight BetWeen Pitts
Iv, burgh awl the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

improvements and-Baltimore and Susquehanna rail,
road.

The proprietors ofthis old establishedline, having
completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-
w4,4 goods to andfrom the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on, as,reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined _that no
care.,or attention on their part shall be wanting' to
secure:a continuance ofthat patronage so liberally
bestowed. upon them for several years past.

The depided success ofthe portable boat system,
so manifest in the regularity and despatclrexperien-
cedinthe delivery ofgoods, the absence ofall risk,
ofe1e144, breakage or other damage, incident to the
old eystem, where goods have to be hurriedly tran-.
shipped _three times on the way, and theme.rchantn-
ble order in which produce has been avowridlyde,
liveredittythem; has induced•the proprietors to in-
crease their stock considerably this season. ;Their
extensive warehouse nt each point, (unequalled by
Ray. Ober line,) affordsthemfacilites to conduct their
basiness with despatch; and toehippers the conven-
ierice_of,freestorage, ifrequired , until their arrange-

. mentarare complete—while their long experience in
the.earryiug trade, it is prekumed, , will be sufficient
guarautee to their patrons and the public that they
suecessfully exert themselves, to give general tatis-

Produee received areiarded,- steamboat. charges
paid, and.bills oflading transmitted free of charge
far commission, advancing or, storage, and all com-
munications to,the followingagentspromptly attend-

-is...z ,TA.AFFE,Ik OTONNER,
• 'Con Penn and Wayne sts.,'Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBRIDGE,'
2113 'Market it., Philadelphia.

OTONNOHS & CO,
mer3o y. , North st., Baltimore.

tipnitiilan's ,Transportation Line.

MUMS 1.846..igt
c 4. ONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-

'-'ples,-thoegli not claiming to be the only line,tbat
is conducted. --The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the moat complete
order, and ,are thoroughly prepared to forward pm-
duce and merehadixe toand from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We -trust that ourloug experience in the carrying
;,- business, and zealousattention to the interests ofcut-
terriers, will Debate toils a continuance and increase
of.the, patninageheretofore bestowed on (Dinghatrits
Line:. , -- , ' ' '

OEM

Our arrangements will enable ue to carry freight
with the utmost -despatch;-and our prices shall al-
ways be its the lowest charged ,by other responsible
' PrOdtiCO and merchandise will bereceived and for-
warda pmt. 'Rd ,reat;rithout, any chargefor iulrer-
tisiti6.,, storage or commission. - '

of.lading forwarded and every dircction
prfkiiiptlf attandedici. '

A:dd.toss...Orapply .to W.M. BINGHAM,
Cabal Basin, cor.Libertyand Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,

-BIlTG111.11IS• DOCK_ 4- STRATTON,•
•

No. 276 Market et, Philadelphia.
, • JAMES -WILSON, Agent,

:N0:122 NorthHoward at., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No.lo %Vest st., New York.

;
-4 • r:
' 4

Independent Po=table Boat Ltae~

18•46-,•
-on thetransportation of-produce and merchan-
17"dizetoand from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and Phil-
adelphia; 1)::rwithout transhipping. Goods consign-
ed-to our care; will be forwarded trithout delay, at
the loweatcurrent rates; Bills ofLading transmitted,
and all instructions, promptly. attended to, free
fr9pi-tanyextracharge for storage- or Commission.
Addrest C. A. WPANULTY & Co.,

'' Canal Basid, Pittsburgh,
ROSE, MERRILL &• Co:,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
.I%IEARS., ItA.YNOR & Co.,

Brciad at., Philadelphia.

BTME
~1:t.:.,..T ::i,'.•• i:',1,.,i!'. ..-

,;ii:.;::..`4,'..1ii.,
,:,,',...,:..'; -. ...;......,-4..',:i-,
-., 1.,.--ki.-4,

Way.Freight Line.
•

- lB 6. a4t3.-
-cyccativELY fur the transportation of way

.freight between Pittsburgh, Jphns-
to,si-n,'Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interine-
dlite 'places.

Ono boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul.
ty Ex C‘b.;',Pittshurgh,every daf(except Sundays) and
ShiPP-cirs can always depend on having their goods
forwarded -without delay and on accommodating
terms:

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
. •

PROPRIETORS.
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'l.PinklyOrtli of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific.

11. ff. Barnes ofboats, Posh and Etoine.
'John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGENTS.

-J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
..1. AtILLES, •,‘ Hollidayaburgh,
C. A.APADIULTY br. Co., Pittsburgh.
jy23.

21.10N9INGAIIELA ROIITE,

EMEtE
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. TIA nnowssrud.z.
TO BALTINIORE, in 32 -hours—rare $lO. ;•

• To.PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours —Pare $l2._ .

ONLY 13 RILES STAGING ! .:•-•;A041..r4E112 . U. S. MAIL.•<ic

‘Tinto. Great Speed Regularity and high Reputationeready attained by this pleasant passenger Ronte,hisinducedthe Post Master General, to place the
libm•York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, up-
on it.
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-The superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS IVI,LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
preeniely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 643'.crock :emtry evening, except Sundays. SplendidCo-aeli,es admit their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-pert Passengers only 73 mile: to the Rail-
roadof Cumberland.

=EI

"The preparations WI this route are ample, and the
mintiections complete, so thatdisappointment or de-
lays will be unknown upon it.

.Sy our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumber-an'd or at HiltimOreOuring their pleasure, and con-tivitM"their journey-eitherby steamboat or cars to
Philadelphia:

-Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood at. Pius-
burgh., „ .1. MESICESIEN,

-jY3/-• Agent.

13 NODES St ALCORN, (late of New York city,)XL, No.-27, Fifth sti, between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of3lustard, Ground Spices, Catnips,Sze., &c., will open during the present week a large
tuisortMentofarticles in theirline, which they will

- wholesole in.uantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale,prices. All articles sold by then' warian-led:- Merchants intending to go east would do well
to Call before leaving the city. They may be found
at th•ir warehouse, No. 27, Fifth at., in Ryan's build-
ing. sep7
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THREATENED Invasion of WesternJAgragPennsyliania by Col. Swift, with 10,006,
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than anyhas heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the'
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Libertyand Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons, the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,'suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have:
the Right.of Way, Observe the corner, No. 167,,Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailem,

mar2s - • Proprietor.
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General Cd1111211•1110111inst.ness,
With a Receiving 4r-Forrirding House, at F.RANR

MN, Pinang° eaunig, Penn.;
BY :I tiIeIC,LIN & DRYDEN.

Pt R. JAS. lIRYDEN having purchased a lot at the
ill landing, (mouth of }french CreekOand erected
thereon a nee- edtemedious end- substantial weerliorrse; the abovebusiness Will be attended toprompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us: Our •friends and
the.public will, please remember us when they lave
any consignments to make to or 'frorai.hispoint.<.Frhnklitt,i)ct. -24,-1846:. • EdSiw6nr

:I:VivaCsalV.Shoo Store.,
. _11.,cuy!.ns. ai,- co., are now receiving - their. .

- 'Spring supplie,consisting ofone of_agges.I• the largest, cheapest andbestassort-
.

ment of Boom and Shoes thathey:have everbeenable to bring to this market: -Also; Ladiesi and
Misses' Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest style; together with. a splendid assortment of'l'alm Leal Hats, Men's ndBoy's-summer Caps.Also, a large lot Of Ye* York TannedSoleLeather,
all nflpiiic,h laving :been JAureintsed at the; lowest
Alms; and'ailected- with groat care foirtinswesternracer will lie sold at-atanalLadvance shovecost and
charge -AL!. All, merchants'%wishing, to purchase will
..itd,it,to,theirilaMrestto; callatid eimaiinetheir thock

before-p.erthasing elsewhere. inert?-tf
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tinigraticnx
Tapareatt's General Emigration °Mee. -

REMITTANOES and 'masa to litand from GREAT BrirrAur Arm.
IRELAND,by W-. St J. T. Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofhlaiden Lane, New York,
and SeWaterloo load Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the- agency of
the above house,are nuw prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
robs ofpaying the:.passage of their friends fromthe-
oldCountry, and flatter therneselves their Character
and long standing , in business will give ampleas-
suian-ce- that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully., • .

Metsrs.W. Sr. T. T.Tapseott, are long and favori.-
KJ, known for we superior dais accommodation
•nd Analitietf of their Packet Ships, The
QUEEN • or THEWEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-I
TER;GARRICK,lIOTTINGUER, wysclus, LW
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Pert monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and llth, in addition to which
they have arrangedents With the St. George and
Uhioh Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a door-laity froth Liverpoel:every fry edays being thus deter

ir4ned,their facilities Shall keep pace with their in-
creasingpatronage; while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant
personal sinierintendante of the business in Liver-
owl' is an ailditional security that The comfort and
atecomraodation of the passengers will be particu-
lir'? attended to. ••

the subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of.and- forward - passengers inimediktely on
their laFuli.ng,without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay, and are therefore preparedto contract for pas-
mge Dein any sea port in Great Britain .or Ireland to
thisCity; the nature of,the business they are engaged
M gi.ingtheta facilities for carrying passengers so

Vnland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifno-
Cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best Mode, of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and 'Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such faciliiiss, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of. ,

Application (if by letterpostpaid) trill be prompt
attended to.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
.Forwarding and Commission Merthyr'Ut,

mar27der.wy. _
Pittsburgh, Pa

,! CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!!!

The -Three Big Doors vs. The Westera
Wo=ldill

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS
OW made and ready to be offered on the moatN liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-

lic in general. The Proprietor ofthis far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning
fromthe: astern cities, at much trouble and expense,
fast completed his falland.winter arrangements to
Supply his thousands of customers with one of the
Most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or anyother marketwest ofthe moun-
tains. For neatness in style,and workmanship, com-
bined with the 'very low price which they will be
sold . for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Dig Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce' to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular estaldish-
,ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any otherhouse in the
,trade,and this being the case on the amount sold, I
',canafford to sell'at much less profit than others could
possiblythink ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofan my present stock before the beginning of next
mar; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of•every man, who -wants a cheap winter
suit, tocall and purchase at the Three Rig Doors.

oct2l.dittw JOHN IH.CEOSKEY.
Venitisin Blinds.

WF.STERVELT, the old and well known
• Yenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sta., takes this method to inform his many
friends ofthe tact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny
Bridge,where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up tosuit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up an, that
in case ofalarm by tee, or otheawise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw.driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je24.d&wy.
I=o3

4 SPRING FASIIION.—Just receired byitiexpress from New York, the Spring Style
ornate. All those in want of a neat superior Hate
are respectfully incited to call. S. MCIOIIF.,

N0.93 Wood st., 3 doors below nizinond Alloy.
marl I-wp

New Music.

UrN the Charge, to the memory ofRinggold;
The May Queen; Parlor Quadrilles;
The lastsweet chime;
The home that I love;
0! would I were a boy again;
Le souvenir waltz, by IL Eleber;
Origin ofthe harp;
Oakland Gallopade, by Rhoback;
Love Not; Old GraniteState;
I have come from a happy land;
Orphanballadsingers, by Russell;
Oh! share my cottage;
Woodman! spare that tree;'
Dublin waltzes, by La Britzlq;
Camp Glee, by Loder: dedicated to the New

York Guards' Glee Club;
The Vocal Beauties of the favorite Opera ofthe

"Love Spell," by Donazctte;
Four Songs from the Operst II Puritani, by Bel-

lini;
Duette for two flutes, by Derbignier & Karaner;
Rio Grande Quick March: dedicated to General

Taylor,
Willig's Juri3nile Pianoforte Preceptor;

Just received and for sale by • .
decla JOHN, H. 'MELLOR, 81 Wood st.

Annuals and Juvenile Works for the
Holidays,

AT COOK'S LITERARY DEPOT, No. 85 Fourth
street.

The Leaflets Of Memory for 1847.
The Floral Offering 411
The Evergreen
Thn London Keepsake "

The London Ileaih's Book ofBeauty for 1147.
The London Bible Gallery
The Diadem
The Boudoir Annual

•The May Flower
The Roar) offbaron
The Rose
The Gift ofFriendship It

The Fountain (Temperance Annual) "

The Friendship's Offering
The Hyacinth 14

Childe ilarolde, Illustrated;
- Bryant's Poems, 66

Southey's -Works, 6,

Moore's "

Ilemans, "

Byron, Cowper, Tasso, Milton, Scott, Burns and
Amelia's Poems; all illustrated anbeautifully bound,
and suitable for a Holiday Gift.

JUVENILE WORKS
The Youth's Book of Nature; Masterman Ready;
Moral Tales; Tales of Many Lands.
Parley's Bible Stories; Boy's Own Book;
Clara's Amusement; Young Student;
Boy's Manuel; Popular Tale.;
Little Lesson. for Little Learners;
Fireside Story Book; Clever Stories;
Holiday Tales; Rhymes for the Nursery;
Kriss Kringle's Rare. Show; My Own Story;
Very Little Talc's; Prize Story Book;
Mary llowitt's Prose and Verse Book;
Puss in Boots; Child's Favorite;
Life and Perambulations ofa Mouse;
Lucy and Arthur; Old Oak Tree; The Bracelets;
Boy's First Book; Rhymes and Jingles;

• Girl's Manuel;" Child's Delight; Bob the Squirrel;
George's Journey; Robinson,Crnsoe;
Juvenile Sketches; Blossoms ofMorality;..ehil (Ism Story Bo4lk; Lazy Lawrence;
Alice Franklin; Cemic Nursery Tales.
Parley's Picture Book; Toy Books, & c.,C&c.
Alio, azreat variety of Appleton's Edition of ju-

venileWorki not mentioned here, entitled "Library
for MyYoung Countryinen." • Call at COOK'S, 85
Fourth at., and yoweanbe suited. dc24

Itollldsr ttoods, ace.
NY•W: WILSON, Mar. 4th and Market at., has

on hand the-fmnstand largest assortment of
fine Gold and SilverWatches, in every variety, ever
offered forsale in this city. Jewelry of the richest
and latest patterns, in large-mariety. Silver Ware,
Tea Ware, Table Cutlery,-Solar Lard Lamps and Gi-
randoles, of_the best msterial;_patterns - and work-
manship-. MilitaryGoods-and Trimmings in general.

Patent-Revolvers, tic. All for sale at the
lowest .Lh
dcl9, . .W. W.-WILSON.
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Elseavid Arsiririsvie Inranee.
,ce Company.rpHE Insuranof NorthAmerica, of

1 Philadelphia, through ire duly authorized Agent;
the subscriber,' offers to makeperrnanint and limitedInsurance on property, in this city ,andite vicinity;and on shipments by,.the canal and rivers. ,

DIRECTORS
Arthur C.Coffin,Preen. SamuelBrooks,'Alex. henry, CharleiTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,Edward Smith, 1_ Auabroso.W.hite,
.yohn A. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas,
John White, John R.. Neff,
ThomasP. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, - henry D. Sherrard, Seeyi
This' lathe oldest Insurance Company in the Um:

tcd States,hating been chartered in 1 .794. ..Its chariter is .perpetual, and from its high standing,hing
'experience ample means, Wand avoiding all risks or

an extra hacardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Wa-

ter and front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
The.Franklin Fire Insurance Company,

' OF PHILADELPHIA.

CIIARTER PEkPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Cheiniut at., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurahce, either peniianentor limited, against
loss or damage by. fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Application,, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCEER, Prest.'
C. G. BANCKER, Seey.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob B. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boris,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAanrcic MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug-I.ly
NATIONAL FIRE

AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New York.

THIS well known and respectable company is pre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected withrisks
of transportation and inland navigation; to injure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses Buildings in general, Goods,Wares,
and Merchandise ; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without dn.
lay at the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPILL:WEB. IiARBAZGIi Ag't.

Atan Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, , Stephen Ifalt,
John Browner, John McChain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,.
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mae..kie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President fur the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
au 4-1 y. Secretary.

Insurance.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY o
Philadelphia--Chartor perpetual—Capital 500,-

000paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walmit
street—Wrs. Davidson, Prce•t; Frederick Fraley,
Secvy. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not. of en citra hazardous character,
against loin or damage by Fire,

Application, for insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
Dither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCIIIIAN, Agent,

dcc 24 No. 26, Wood street.'
JOSEALI J. TINNEY,, JR

KING Q. FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Muftuti

Safely insurance Company of intitadetpAia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise Of
eery description, and Marine Risks upon balls

or cargoes of vessels, upon the most titroraldc
term+.

(Mice at the warehouse of King & Holmes, On
Water at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. H. King & Pinney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large_ to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance CO/BF/111v, D 3 an ;natl.. ,
tenon among the most flourishing in Vhiladelphin—-
as haring a large pain in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person.insured his dne share ofthe
profits,of the Company, without invoicing him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premi#actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutnal principle divested of every ohnotious
feature, and in its mostattractive form. tins 1-ti

•

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E.rorner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh,
1111 E assets ofthe company on the brat of Janua-

ry, 1845 puithalied in conformity with an act
of the Pennallranial.egislature, were
Bonds and rilortgages, €600,03 93
Real Estate, et cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Leans, Stocks and Cash, ... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,981 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly trot, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

Oct 9 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

7 THE subscriber, having bought out the well
known Livery StOble kept by C. R. poty, in

the Fifth -Ward, respectfully informshis friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and lie
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

His terms will be moderate. Ilia stable is on Lib-
erty at., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
ile is also provided with an olegaut Ilearno,!

which will be furnished when required. oct2s-11:

.:,:i., ,,::.c:1-,7: ,:c-eT::7

Ui ital.
The Pross, Medical -Faculty .and Mon.

sands who have, used Dr-Swayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild .Clier-ry,' all concur in pro-

nouncing it 0110 of the 'beat remedies
ever invented, fertilecure of all

PULMONARY AFFEC-
TIONS.

CONSUMPTIVES BgWAIlt or Istrosruort.—The
Wild' Cherry Tree in all agecof the world, and

in all countries whereltis known, both among civil-
ized as well as savage nations and tribes, is justly
celebrated for its wonderful- medicinal qualities.—
This;Combined With many other valuable ..vegeta-
ble extracts, and .preptifed..by aiekilful physician,
who possesses the advantages oldie experience and
practice of his profession ornearly a quarter ofa
century, must be a valuable acquisition to those Who
are laboring under any.of the dangercnii diseases of

ithe Lungs so common in our climate: Such a prepa-
ration is Dr. Swayne,s' Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, prepared by himselfLit his labartory in Phil-
adelphia. Dr. Wistar, prPhiladelphia, has not norInever has had any thing to dOvvith anypreparation of
Wild Cherry, hut there was one got up in Philadel-.1
phia and the name of Tfriatcrr attached, the right of',
which was sold out to come metchants in the Matt
If you would get the genuine article,the only one
prepared by a regular physician,. see that the signa-
ture ofDr. Swayne, ofPhiltidni., is on each bottle.

More Home Testimony.
Pnmitottiqua, Sept.2B, 1846.

Dr. H. Swayne:—Dear Sir---Having seen the "as-
tonishing cure" performed on Mr. Thsimas by 'your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, I was induced to
try it on myself. I was taken with.a violent cough,
spitting of blood, shortness of breathing'', together
with violent attacks of Asthma. I overdone myself
from exertion which Iwas not able to perform, which
prostrated" my system to a great' extent. I com-
menced the use of your Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry, together with your Extract of Sarsaparilla
and Tar Pills, which gave me almost immediate re•
lief, and I am glad to give my testimony to all who
may be at➢icted in a similar way. •I 'am now able to
resume my daily labor. It would dowell to see that
the signature ofDr. H. SWATICEIS on' each bottle of
Wild Cherry. My residence is in Thirteenth street
two doors from the corner ofWillow, where I shall
be glad to have an interview with all similarly afflic-
ted. WM. R. WALTON.

Lefler from he Thy. R. .tacksen
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church

Nee• York
CINCIIOCATI, Feb. 15, 1846

Dr. Swaync—Dear Sir—Permit me to take the lib-
erty ofwriting to you at this time, to express appro-
bation, and recommend to the attention of heads of
families and to others yourvaluable medicine—your
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry. In my travels of
late, I have seen in a great many instances, the won-
derful effects of your medicine in relieving children
of very obstinate complaints, such as coughing,
wheezing, choking with the phlegm, asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. I should not have .written this letter,
however, at present, although I have felt it my duty
to add my testimony to it for some time, had it not
been for a late instance where the medicine above
alluded to was instrumental in restoring to perfect
health an onlychild, v. hose case was almost hopeless,
in a family of my acquaintance: • I thank heaven,•
said a doting mother, 'my child is saved from the
jaws of death.'

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup
ofWild Cherry is the most valuable medicine•iu this
or any other country. I am certaira have witnessed
more than onehundred cases whore it has been at-
tended with complete success- 1 hase used it Myself
In an obstinate attack of the Bronciiitis, in which it
proved effectual in an exceedingly short time, con-
sidering the severity ofthe VINO. I can recommend
it in the fullest confidence of ita superior virtues. I
would advise that no family Amid he without it; it
is very pleasant, andalways beneficial; worth double
and often ten times its price. The public are assur-
ed them is no quackery about it. _ -

JOII:sISON, D. D
RC:like are you suffering from a cold or disease

ofthe Imago Try thisre.Mettylyou willnot, perhaps,
regret it. It will arrest all these disagreeable symp-
toms which strike so much terror to the mind, and
prolong your days; hewer., of all preparations por-
porting to,,contain \Vild 4herry, except that hearing
the Bi:realer° of Dr. ll.Swaynr,on tbu outside wrap-
per ofthe bottle as they iire quite likely destitute of
the article from which they borrow a name.

Prepared only by DA.; SWATint. whose o.„pire has
been removed to the N. E.'Curner eJ Eighth cod Race
Streets, Philadelphia. •

Sold wholesale and retail in Pittsburgh at proprie-
tors prices, by Wn. Ttida r, 51 Market at.; °elms
& S:vownex, corner ofWand and 2d -sts.;' J. Infra,

Liberty at.
Also, sold by J.sMltche'11, Allegheny City. Boyd,

earns &; Co., Hader; Wearer & Henderson. Mercer;
Norman Calcnder, Meadyiller J. 11. Burton & Co..
Erie; Nt`liensie & Easke ,d, CletrltAnd, Denim & Son,
Columbus; Miller, Drou'nsville; March, Wheeling,
Va.; E. B. Hinman, Cinrinnati, Ohio; Dr. E. Easterly
& Co.. St. I.onia; 3. S. Morris & Co., Louisville, Ky.;
Audrey.- Oliver & Co., New Orleans, nod by agents
generally. decid

Wllansi,s Pills.

TIIF. WILSON PILLB, es a remedy peculiarly
Adapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,

are pretty generally known and esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, so often as he has
occasion to %%lite or speak Of there, can scarcely re-
frain from an espression rot his grateful acknowledg ,
meets to his friendsfor their patronage and kindness
o him. Ills feelings aretlic warmer from observing
he 4,beginning sail the hiding"—lhrown almost in
juxtaposition—asp many nostrums and kindred pre-
parations equally loud du their pretensions, And
much mote industriously presented to the .public;
while Ms preparation noiselessly. advances, even to
remote places, soothing (Md comforting the Afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle
of its usefulness. Although wet) satisfied that his
medicine has, Cl it wervi,a. principle orperpetuity In
it, yet he is obliged to his friends fur the most sub-
stantial evidence of thefact.

In its natural, history, If you please, the Wilson
Pill differs from moat oth6epreparations in not being
originally made for sale, nr with a view to pecuniary
profit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro
(as a general thing) nokooncr begins to dabble in
drugs than lie casts abodtfor some cheap prepara-
tion, or must 'get up,' an the phrase is, soinothing
anything that will sell. t•)fteti be attempts it under
an assumed or fictitiousi name, as though conscious
his own were insufficient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilsori Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, wodld nppear to.be this: The
consciousness of the vitt; of my pill originated
the idea ofputting them Mn %le for money, and at I
price. The consciousnOia 4 the value of money
originates in most instances he many preparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first carefully considered, and the pill or
other preparation made and graduated tosuit it. The
one is a citscovettv, and comes from the great Arcane
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,
and comes from a not very popular quality of lam-
VIDUAL Nature. Reader! the difference hero is
great. In one instance the value attached to the pri.t.
is the starting point; in the other, the moron-. Hut
it is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tions having even such paternity were accidentally
good,but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they call it, by pulling and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high be
fore their specific gravity had been carefidly ascer-
tained, and have blown off never to be heard' of,
with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I am mostprofoundly thankful tcr myfriends for
their discrimination in not consigning my discovery to
that compenduous category of "inventions that did
not answer"—or "tricks that won't win.."

The Wilson Pilleare useful as a GENERAL remedy,
and maybe kept and taken, in proper doses, in.fain-Die's, as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily, without any fear ofthe consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.
irrThey may always be hhd in ony quantity ofthe

proprietor, in Penn street, below Marbury, and ofthe
principal Druggists of this cityana Allegheny.

jy22-d&w7tn

Alton Kramer,

1-IXCHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d4i streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes
bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
fur gale. Braila, notes and hills collected.

EZMICBM
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo, Pittsburgh, Pa.J. Painter & Co.
Josdph Wood well,
Joanna May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., } Philadelphia.John H. Brown & Co.,
James WCandless, Cincinnati, 0.
J. R. M•Donald, St. Louis, Mo.
W. H. Pope, Pres't Bank •fKy., Louisville
New Rooks-.Just Received

AMEMORIAL of Egypt, The Red Sea The'

Wilderness, or Sin and Paran, Mulint Sinai,
Jerusalem and other principal localities of the Holy
Land; visited in 1842, with brief notes ofa route
through France, Rome, Naples, Constantinople, and
the Danube: by George Fish, L. L. 8.. one vol. 12
mo. Price, 81,25

Life in New York, by the author of " The oldwhite meeting Reuse," 18moPrice.69. cts.•

Message from God; -or thoughts on religion for,thinking men, by Rev. John Gumming, 1). D. 'I
have a message from God unto thee." 18 mo.,
price 371 cents. '

Sketches of North Cal•olina, historical and bio-
graphical, illustrative of the principles ofa portion
of the early settlers,' by Rev. Wm. Henry Foote.—
Forsale at the Bookstore of

ELLIOTT St ENGLISH,
dec2,s. • Market et. between 3d and 4th eta.,

To Elouteholdors.
T CERTIFY that I have, had two beds renovated
j in Kelly's Steam Renovator, and Imust acknow-
ledge that the process brings the feathers to a more
buoyant and pure state than when new. With the
greatestpleasure I recommend it to the .public.

nov2o-tf - MARTIN LYTLE.

PRODUCE-15 Ilbia. Dried Peachci;
10 Sacks -41 .‘

30 Sacks Dried Ajiplea;
3 Tibia. ROB Butter;
2 Kegs

. 3 Casks Potieh;
3 Bble. Beane,

Justreceived, and for anle by.
MARTIN aL SMITH,

nov26 01 Wood Street
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Splendid Goode.

WW.WILSON, corner of4th and Market st.,
. now offers for sale at regular Eastern prices,

cheap for cash, 'a large and well selected stock of
every article in his line of business,- consisting in
part aline Gold and Silver Watches; rich Jewelry
of latestpatterns; SilVerTable and Tea Spoons and
Forks; Table Cutlery mid Tea Warei Solar Lard
Lamps, for every purpose; Military Goods; &le. &c.

0:7- Watch and Clock repairing executed in the
best manner. ilec29 -

John. p. D.0.148,

AUCTIONEER-&. COMMISSION MERCHANT
Corner of Woodand Fifth streets, Pittsburgh

inroad), toreneive inerchandize of every description
onconsignment fur public or private sale, and .f.romlong experience in the u,bove busineo,flatters himself
that ho will be able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may raver him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mondays'and Thersdays ofDry
Goods and Fitneferticlen, at 10o'clock, A. M.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,
new and second hand -furniture, &c., attwo O'clock,
P. M.

Bales every evening at.early gas-light. augte-y
• • Pig Lend.

841 PID GOS vil.4ead; just rec'd andjfor it;b;licy

MEZEIS
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Drligs, Drugs, Drugs,

4t- No. 21 Commercial Row, Liberty strect,,q3ig Got
den'Mortar" once more. .

HAYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronnge, which they.have heretofore received

and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pri-
tronage, would respectfully call the'attention ofthe
public_ to our stock of-gdods whichwe are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in'quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles., ,
Rhuebard Root, '. Liquorice -Root,
Flour Sulphur, do. 1 Ball,
Gum Arabic, - Refined Borax,
Cl•d Magnesia, Sal Soda, :-
Carb Magnesia, . Spanish Brown,
GumAloes, ' Guin'topal,,
Cream Tarter, • Roll Brimistone, .

alomeL - White Chklk, --

Sup Carb Soda, Ext. Logsvood '-

Epsom Salts, ' ' Cliod' do.
Glauber 1-do. Madder,'' '
Tartaric Acid, i YellewOchre, '
Gem Scdmmony, Chrome Yellow
Bel Copavia, do . Green,. ,

SaltPetre,• ' Roisel'ink.
TogetherWith a gelierat aisoitrnerit ofOils, Paints,

Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Elyo'Woods, &c., &c., all
of which will be, sold as lowlisat any-oiler house
in the city. • oepl9

TEWAR.VS Daily. .Registeri foritho use of (hail
1.0 liesand .persons ofbusiness, fors 1847. .

For sale by 11. S. DOSWORTH4& CO.,
dec2l 43 Market at.
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- DR. ROGER'S
CON'POUND SYRUP Or

XXETZTAVIOYM AND T4LII!
Axe

TEAR what the celebrated Dr. Richards saYs—aPhysician ofmore than 30 years standing.lie certifies that• in- the case of Mr. Charles Wade,
thatatier hafing resorted to every means, within his
knowledge, for the treatment of Consbmption, with-
out the slightest benefit, he permitted him to use Dr.
Rogers' Liverwort.and Tar, by Which he was restor-
ed to perfect health.

(Signed) . WM. J. RICHARDS, M. D.
iitfrPlease get a pamphlet and `see this certificate

in full.
CONSUMPTION AND MOST DISTRESSING

COUGH CURED
Mrs. Ann•Childes,whil resides on 6th street (South

side) 2 doors West ofSmitltst., Cin.
That she was so far gone with Consiimption, at-

tended with a most distressing Cough, as to be on
the very brink of-the grave, and, althougkunder thecare ofan able Professor, she had given up all hoßisof recovery but was rescued by the use ofDr.Rogers>
LiverworLand Tart one half bottle of which broke
the Cough.lt•ntirefy up ANN'
VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN AND SPITTING OP.,

BLOOD CURED
Mr. Finch, John street, between 4th and sth sts.,Cin., 0.; states that he Nas afflicted with a violent

Cough, much pain and contiziunl,Spitting ofBlood,
and, although under the care ofan excellent-Physic
clan, was daily, becoming worse, but MrtiS.happilycured by Dr. Rogers, Liverwort and. Taro'. 'whichstopped the blending., removed the ,Rain, brhke-up
the Cough immediatelyland healed'the Lungs per-fectly sound. [Signed.) •. JUSTICE FIN'Cli.

From the Hon. Judge, Wm. BUXOM', ofCincinnati.
He states that he is well acquainted with Mr.Finch, and that his statements are entitled tofull. con-

fidence; 'also, that he can rally corroborate what .hasbeen said with regard to this medicine, having used
it himselfwith tho most decited benefit. He- con-
siders it valuable. • -

- '
(Signed,} WILLIAM BURKE.
Call on the Agents and see this certificate in full.

DISTRESSING COUGH.AID THE LAST STAGES
:OF-CONSUMPTION CURED.

Itßs. Denj. SMith,living on Ann street, onesquareNorth ofthe CincinnatiHospital, certifies— •
.That she was so low that the physicians could do

no more for her. She exhibited precisely-the same
symptoms that her daughter did. before She died,(she having died withAtm.samedisease but a short
time previons,) and was absolutely strangling -withher cough, when she cocareenced using Dr.;llrigers ,CoMpound Syrup ofLiverwort and Tar, which rais-ed her as by a miracle:(Sighed,) M3mAL smivi

A. L. Scoville Wholesale Agent for the .West andSouth, S.-E.: corner of stli and Spruce streets., Cin-cinnati, , .•
•

•

D. C.- Kneeland, principal Agent for rtttabteglh,office on Grant 'et.; one dos:kite-low 2d:: - • 4Also for sale by J.lCidd fe'Co., corner Of 4th andWood sta.,-Tittsburgh.; - - • , -

John H. Cassell, Calk ward,' Pittitheigh'
AlleihenY,

John Smith, Birmingham

. . -
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Omen.la t00.v0tt1.)".4..12,1PIPIPPAS COATE. PILLS Ireraiso
.fther,

coon*Turns..': c, •
4'~_~"%f

CLICKENER ,S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
• PILLS . arc the, first and only Medicine ever
known that will positively litre . , .

Headache, Gidinesi, Mcaeles,
Rheuttiatism; Piles, Heartburn,Wor!iis,
Dispepsitt, Scurvy;' Cholera Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughvf Quinsy,
Paine in the Back, Whooping Cough,
InvOi Weakness, , Consumption, Fits„
Palpitation oftholidart,.l.ivertomplaint,
Rising in the Throat,' Erysipelas,-Deaftiess,

• Dropsy, Asthma,. ' Itching. ofthe Skin,
Tevertrbrall kinds, Colds, Goun9ritte.l,'---*
Female Complaints, Nervims•Complaintvi ^ l•

And all other diseases originating frontimpuriticaol
the blood.

(Cr They have cured, since their .intr action, )

over 2,000 pernons, who have been given,pp a.s.aPpe..
less cases, by the moo.eminentPhysicians-- -•—••

fgr They arc patronized and recommended,by,
men of the highest distinction,-among whom are-,
Hon. David R. Porter, Hon.Renry . Clay,- •

.•Hon. John Q. Adams, • Eon. Daniel Webster,:
Hon. Martin Van Buren,, Hon. J. C. Calhothi,,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. R.11:1...Johnson, ,
Hon. James K. Polk, . Gen.j.ewie Cass.

Dtr Theirvirtues aro infaJtiblo that the
will be returned in all cases they do notgive Univery.;
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed since these, celebrated pills were et:r4 fintroduced to, the public, the sale of theia in
Eastern and middle. States has far . exceeded Dr..
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, Alone,no • leas than 10,000 gross of boxes ~

have been sold in the-,State of New York, 6,000 iri
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey,2,ooo in Delaware, and 9,000 in the New England ,
States, reqpiring the constant employment of 27

.bands,.cixclusive ot.frinters and' engravAns... In the
same period, upwards of 200,000 cores of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by Agents in ,
every section of the ccuntry. These facts must.
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar;
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world,areheldin the highestestimation by the public.

We might extend this publication to an indefin- -

ite length, if we deemed it expedient tepubliah all
tersimonials we have received, not only from-agents- -
but individuals and families, who have experienced t.
the bent:slid effects of Clickener's Sugar-Coaledi'llis,thntLive, deem itunneeessary. The most in-
eontestible evidence of their unprecedented success, `.

are the numberless Imitations and Counterfcitawhicb
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-
riod they have beee before the public. Even seine
of our staunchest pill makirs have had the aucliciti
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in Order to disguise -

the ingredients of their vile .compounds, and palni•
them off for 'the "real; Simon pure." Such paltry
.shifts:eannot last long Without exposing their hideons.deformity. Truth and honesty mast inevitably pre-
yail,over rascality and deception. . • •

•.- ; '7Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSOIiot kitPalent-Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,—
head of Wood et, Pittsburgh. Price, fthc. per box..

Dr. Clickencr'sprincipal office is 81 Barclay olive
New York.

Otr Beware of an imitation article called Ina- •
proved SugarCeated Pills, purporting to be patented,:
as both the pills and the.pretetided patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable quack in NeW,Yori,
'who, for the. last_ four or. five years, has made hisliving by counterfeiting iopularmedicines.

irrRemember, pr. C. V. Clickener is the original--
inventor ofSugg't Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever lieard.of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,always
ask,for Clickener's.Sugar Coated Vegetable,Pills,aad
take no other, or they will be made the victims of a .

fraud. . ' . Oct 19-dly
Man's InNentlons Outdone by 31 attire..'

READ, REFLECT, RE WISE, ANA UBE NATURE'S• GREAT.
REMEDY, THE AIIfEILICAN

• A MEDICINE OrNAItIRE.• ' • '
HIS Oil is obtained from a well near Burkisti;T Kentncky;at'the depth of ISO feet beloW the

surface ofthe earth, and 170 feet through eolid'rock...
Itscurative properties are truly astonishidg,
a Remedial Agent it may well be -pronounced wonT...
derful. Since the discovery of this Panacea of•Na;
ture„numbers ofremarkable cures have been ofFectn
'ed.' by its use. It is Innocent—Po•werful—SafeCertain in its effects. • It has been used with. imps',
allelled success in the treatment of the following':
diseases: Inflammatory. -Burns • midi'
Scalds, Cholie, Piles, Flatidence, lotlamtnationthe Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption, Liver, Com-,
plaint, Phthisic, Scald Head, Cancers,Weak and
Sore Eyes , Bruises, Fresh Cuts- ad Wounds„:
Sprains ardStrains, Dropsy, Paine in the Breast and :
Side, Totter, Influenza, Ulcerated Soie Throat,:
Consumption, Bronchitis, Spasms, Ulcers, •Spinal
Affections, Scrofula or King's Trvil, Coughs, Syphilis, ~

Ringworm, all Dowel Complaints, all Chrome die-

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 14,1946._This is to certify, that myson has had the Plethisicfor seven years, and was very bad with if, and about12 or 10 days since, I commenced giving to him
about 20 or 25 drops of the American Oil, twiceday. which relieved him in a day or two of his diffi-
culty of breathing, and hc is now entirely relivedofhis cough; our boy is 10 years of age. We !mein
King's Alley. ' NANCY ICING. .

Ciworrirstr, July Ist, 1946.'Sir: Raving been cured of a 'very severe disease
of the eyes and head by. the use of the American'Oil, I feel it my duty to the public, as well as to you,
to send youthe following certificate:

I hereby certify that I was severely afflicted oneyear.ago last winter, with inflamed sore eyes -ad a
very severe pain in my head from my cies up to the,
top of my head, and continued so for several Weeks;
111 y eyes were so much inflamed and sore that Icould not see to attend any business,norcould I tell
one object' from another a few yardsfrom me. '1
called in a physician, but still got worse. .1 alsq.tried a good manyremedies that had cured others?'
but in my case they failed.. In April, 1845, I heard.
of the American Oil. I procured a bottle, and be.
fore I had used a half a bottle I was entrrelyWill,
and still continue so. I will not be without itinMyhouse as long as I can getthe genuine article. I aliogave it toone ofmy men that was working for *me,that had the Letter in his hands so bad that when-he
wouldgripanything tight in them the blciod would
burst out, and the use ofhalf a bottle cured us both.
I would advise all, that are afflicted in any way; to
give the Oil a fair trial, and 'I think they will krepleased with the effect it will:have, &c. .

JOIIN .ISTURPHY.-
Sold.at.One Dollar per Bottle at Jacksares.Patent

Medicine Warehouse, 89 Liberty, head ofWood et y
Pittsburgh.: Tim:ORLYmace. IN Prrrsatmcti where
the Ginuine American Oil CAN be obtained. .

Beware of a Counterfeitarticle. The Seneca Oil.
put -in American Oil Bottles, and labelled "Amer:
Man Oa." It somewhat resembles the Ameriumi
Oil, but possesses none ofite virtues or healingpow.

W. Jackson respectfully informs the Public. that
IL Hail & Co., the proprietors of the American Oil,
have appointed him their SOLE AGENT for West-
ern Pennsylvania.

All pensond wishing Sub-agencies will apply at 69
Liberty street, as above. . • ' • .

N. 13: Sub-agents wanted fot ovary towatiialhe
above. District. • - • ..-p•

'A great- number of certificates -it-c‘oti'sina ind
canb e.neen at the ofrice,lB9 Libeity sircie4Neadot
Wood. aug 2tgly

WHITE hisjuat received at
J establishment.fronting on-..Libirty and 'Sixtli
streets, a stdendid-aineirtinerif 'orTWEFOS. for
summer; also,A superiorlor of:French Satin -V.ES,
TINGS, all. of which he is ready to make ,ttli tipthe latestAsbion !Lod on the most•reasonable terra'

sae sututal. Observe the earner, No. 107t.Liberty
and Sixth 'streets.

deet-dty. j myl4 J. X. WHITE, Tailor, Pr%prietor.
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CURE FOR
RHEIIMATISM

ANT; ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
I

"What thdugh the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,' .
Letinot delusion, prejudice, orpride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, areby Heaven design'd
To alleviatethe ills ofhuman kind."
DR: CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC FUNGS'AND P.LW
; ' I NETIC FLUID.

Tans ,romarkable invention, which has received
i.the universal approbation ofthe modiaal.profes-

Rion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely now ap-
plication ofGalvanism,as a remedialagent, by tribute
'of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric,
'and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely, dispensed
with, and the mystetions power ofGalvanisin applied
without any ofthe bbjections whichare inseparable
froth the,general mode now in use. The strong nos-es, and irregular intervals,in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been prononnced, after a
fair and impartial trial-, to be decidedly injuilaus, and
it was toIremedy this radical direct that this new airplMation:was projected, which,'after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, his been brought-to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvaiiic Rings answer all.
the!purptises of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safeand' certain in
accbmplishing the desired effect. ..

The dalvanic Rings used in connection with the
Mak:tetteFluid, are confidently recommended in all
disarderSisohicharisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state Of the nervous or vital system., and these com-
plaints ao amongthe most painful and ani4rsal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
froin one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Serv-
ant! System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies, having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, whichi it is confidently believed, has
bean found in the proper and judicious application
ofGalvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
sucess in all cases ofRI/ETIMAT/Sln, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or Dellis, Gout, Tie-Dolo-
reut, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, 'Nervous Sick
Headache; Lidigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
-Pits Cramp, PalpitatiOns of the Heart, Apoplexy,
,Stiffness,of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,, ,
Neftralgia, Nerved..Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain inlhe Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-
tyof Nervous and Physical Energy, and all IsTERV-

DISOILDERS. In cases ofconfirmedDyspepsia,
wlfich is simplya nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tiveorgans, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary etTects upon the system must be
witnessed to be belicyed, and' as a certain preventive
rot the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different, prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is iather agreeable than otherwise. ; -

The Galvanic Belts Bracelets, Bands,
G ,• &c.

In some eases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the poweras applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fiWation in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets,&c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree fpower that
k required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effect
Kill fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
art adapted to the waists, arms, wrists;limbs,anclea,orrany part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with treater bene-
fit in cases of Bronehius or affections of the throat
generally; also in leases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniformkuccess eaa preventive fcir Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Chrlatiros Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic flings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
ReonoutMed by the French Chemists to be one of the
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. it
ilitlileiie,VCA to possess the reimulabl or , power of ren-
d.4ring the 'threat' sentitive to galvanic action by thismeans causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry isknown to
produce the same cruet, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by meansofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluidcontains noth-
Mg capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is ns harmless in its action as it• is
beneficial in its results. .Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it.' The combined inventions arc in
Oren way perfectly harmless; they are sold at pricesWithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
,61irlictlea GalvanicBtrcngthentng Plan.

cars.
Thesearticles form another ialuahle application

of the mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRingsand their 'modifications, acting upon the same princt-
plc, but having the advantage ofmore, local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-able additionin the speedy cure ofltheurnatism,acute
ur chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tiVe remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back,Painin the Siihria Asmalie Affections,
arid In Weakness or Oppression of thePulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they hare often been
used with complete success. They•are also of the
greatest ritlvantage in Pains and Weakness of the
fireast,and are highlyrecommended furmanyofthose
complaints to which females are especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease, nr other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness as a Preventiveni
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, geneptlTY,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will boxiltinut of
great and permanent advantage. In ttOW words; it
erebraces,all the virtues ofthe best to'preparation,With the important addition of diet:llva= influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. Thesearticles will be round entire-
ly; free from those objections which are a constant
source •f complaint with the ordinary, plasters incommon use.

CAUTION
The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles havecaused them to be counterfeited by .•nprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CIIIIISTIEII3B but oneauthorized agent in each city of
the Unimi. The only agent in PittabOrgli,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable' character, are
constantly received, regarding tho extraordinary
value and SUCCORS oftho above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone; upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely'relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of whichhave
Completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the-first Physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic .Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who arc toe
prejudiced to, give it a trial, the' invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth 01
his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery.

,Only agency In Pittsburgh,..corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly
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Medical. and' Stirgical'Office; -

ITealth Willa charm oflife, without;it cold.Love, letteraifriends; all, all, are-uneajoyed.
,

DOCTOR BROWN, it
!gularly educated physic
ian from the eastern cit-'
3s, would reSpectfully an

tounce; tothe citizens'of'
'ittsburgh, Allegheny 'arid
icinity,- that be can be

:on'sulted -'pri-rately and
tonfiidentially, every'day
Ind, evening at his office
ei Diamond -Al ley ;7; a•feilr
loors Iron) Wood street

„Dr. Brown gives his partieuluttention. to the
reatment and inirestigation of the, following disea-
ses:

All diseasesarising from Impbritiesof•the BloOd;
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekneis. Impotency,
salt rheum, diseases ofthe eye and ear, rheuinatiarn,
piles, palsey. ' • • - - • -

Dr. Brown hai much pleasure inannoanclni tothe public, that, he isin possessioabf the lateit in-
formation and improvement in the treatment 0(1
secondary syphirs practised' at the Pariti Lock Hos-
pital. The modern•'researches on-`Syphilis, Its
complications and cOnsequeaces, and the irciproved
modes of practice which have been made :known
to the public batrecentley, and to those • chiefly
w:lo make this branch of MediCine, .their
lax study and practise.

Many new and leltiableremedies havebeen
ty introduced,,Whichsecures thepatientbeing mer-
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor BroWn has been educated in every
branch 'of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to` the
study andpractice -of this particular branch,logeth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the liumanframe. No cure, no•pay.`.'

Recent cases arerelieved, in a shorttitite,, with
out interruption froth business: *

'

izi-Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. - myl2-d&wy

NEVER DESPAIR! YOU CAN DE CURED
LennEntsvitum., N.J., Julie 10, 1846

Dr.D. Jayne No 8 South Third st., Philadelphia—
Dear Sir: I have this dayhad an intervieW with the
gentleman ofwhdin I made mention to, you, as hav-
ing taken your Expectorant with sueli'deCiged effect.
He is a respectable farmer, living a few Miles froni
here. I was so much interested in a' detailed'account
he.gave me' of his cough andcure, thatl embrace
the first leisure moment to communicate it to you,
and if the cure is as radical as it appeals to be, it is.
the most remarkable one .I have ever itiown. For.
32 years (after having the measles).he hasbeen ,ital..
feting with a'cough ofthe most distressingkindi get-
ting worm- as-ho- advanced in years; he i s now OS.
Frequent terms ofcoughidg dad difficulty of;biaath
ing, lastingfrom an hourio.an hourand.; half, would
come upon him with such'seerity ante exhausthini
with strangling until his eyes became bloodshot- He
had _d espaired ofbeing cured having tried phisiciana
and a thousand things without relief. Fpraine'Weeks
immediately previous to taking the Expectorant, he
had not been able to:, go to his barn although there
was the most urgentnecessity for him to. do so.

During the nine weeks he was under the'cave of
in eminent physician, and he finally just gotable. to
go out, and came to mystore, and hearing his cough,
I recommended to him your Expectorant: lie first
said he had tried so m anythings that lie had o confi-
dencein, any thing; but Iinduced hinittt"take a brittle
by telling him of persons" of my acquaintance'who
had been decidedly benefitte4 by it. This was on
Tuesday; that night he took ofit, and saysthat it was
the first comfortable'night's sleep he had enjoyed for

I years. Onthe Thursday following he want to-work,
and has continued to make a 'full hand on his rarm
ever since [now nearly two months.] He told, me
to-day that for the last week he had cut and split a
hundred rails, or** a hundred panels offenceper
day; has been in rlin water to *ash his sheep, and
otherwise exposed; without the least symptom of a
return of his cough, it having entirely diapppeared
and, strangest of all, one-third of a bottle has pro-
duced the effect. He seems so thankful and over-
joyed that he "wants to talk all day about it," and
says that if he could not procure another bottle, he
would refuse one hundred dollars fur theremainder
ofthe bottle he had left.

Your Carminative Balsam I have used or reel:m-
ine:led to others for the last ten years,:flith the most
salutacy effect. Respectfully yours, '

Term H. ANDERSON.
Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA-STORY

72 Fourth street, near Wood—and at the Drug Store
of IL P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.
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